
Peace Plan Afoot I
Danzig Question May Be
Agreeably Settled; Plans
For Discussion Accepted
Rome. Italians outside the

Government said today that Ger¬
many and Italy are agreeable to
holding a conference with France
and Great Britain (or settlement
of the German claim to Danzig.

The plan was reported to em¬

brace three points, with settlement
of Europe's other economic and
colonial expansion problems as

the ultimate aim, Including the
Italian claims on France.

The plan on the basis of these
reports would provide for:

1. A 30-day truce In which each
power would promise to make no

move while the conference was ar¬

ranged among the foreign minis¬
ters of France, Britain, Italy and
Germany.

2. Britain, as guarantor of Po¬
land's security, would transmit
the recommendations of the con-
ference to Warsaw with an In-
quiry as to whether Poland accep¬
ted the solution.

Prolong Trnce
3. On Poland's acceptance of

the solution, the truce would be
prolonged for consideration of Eu¬
rope's otiher pending problems.

Confirmation was lacking in of¬
ficial circles.

Spokesmen said nothing was

known yet of the outcome of the
Salzburg meeting of the Italian
and German Foreign Ministers,
Count Galeazzo Ciano and Joachim
von Ribbentrop, and their talks
with Adolf Hitler.

8ay Plan Accepted As Basis
For Discussion

Berlin..A Nazi source with un¬

usually high officialdom said to-
day that Prof. Carl J. Burckhardt,
League of Nations Commissioner
for Danzig, has a plan for peace¬
ful settlement of the dispute be¬
tween Germany and Poland over
the Free City.

The plan, according to this
source, calls for t-be reunion of
Danzig with the Reich and for "a
direct and gauranteed connection
between East Prussia (including
Danzig) and Germany proper."

Reichsfuehrer Hitler, Polish
Foreign Minister Joseph Beck and
Danzig Nazi Leader Albert For-
ster were said to be acquainted
with the plan and to have accept¬
ed it as a possible basis for dis-
cuaaion. . L

This Nazi source said that Com¬
missioner Burckhardt was making
a secret trip to London to present
the plan to Lord Halfax, the Brit¬
ish Foreign Minist-er.

It was only today for the first ,
time that authoritative quarters
acknowledged Professor Burck-j,
hardt was in Berchtesgaden last |
week to see Hitler.

This disclosure came as officials
were weighing t'he results of.,tfce
week-end conferences among Hit-
ler and the German and Italian
Foreign Ministers in which Ger-
many and Italy were said to have ]set a joint course of action.
A declaration today on the Dan¬

zig issue said that unless it was
settiled speedily "the European
powder barrel may explode."

DIES FOLLOWING FALL
INTO WATER

James M. Davis, 18-year-old jcolored boy, died Saturday night l,
of last week, following a fall Into
a creek where be almost drowned
before be was discovered and res-
cued. He was working on the
farm of Messrs. N. M. and H. H.
Perry abouti three miles from
town and was going from the to-
bacco barns to the lot which course I
took him acrosB a branch. He
was subject, it is said, to epilep¬
tic attacks, and was taken with
an attack while crossing the walk-
way over the creek and fell in, the
water being only a few inches
deep. When found a little later
lie had almost succumbed. First
aid was given bim and be was ta¬
ken to his home nearby where be
died during the nigbV.
The pissible use of flreproofed

cotton as an Insulating material
in the construction of bomes, of¬
fice buildings, and other structur¬
es has been suggested in Texas,
where such a process has been de¬
veloped.

The cold storage locker plant
which has been so popular in the
Mid-West Is rapidly taking hold
in the 8out>h where quick-freezing
facilities are badly needed.
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THRILL A SECOND

NEW YORK. (Special).Top. a gay trainload of boys and girls
is about to take one of the breath-snatching dips on the Cyclone
Roller Coaster at the New York World's Fair. Middle, a couple ol
winsome young misses hold on for a fast and furious ride on the
Jitterbug. Below, a pretty lass is asking you to join her in a self-
propelling voyage across Fountain Lake aboard one of the Ped-L
boats.

Oi 1 Demand
Wants Dispute With Mexico

Settled

Washington..Sumner Welles,
acting Secretary of State, formal¬
ly demanded today a settlement
of the Mexican oil controversy lest
It result in "a material barrier"
between Mexico and the United
States.

Welles, after conferences with^
Mexican Ambassador Castillo So¬
lera and Donald R. Richbery, at¬
torney for the American oil com¬
panies, disclosed at his press con-
terence that tfiV State Department
was the author of recent compro¬
mise proposals for a board of di¬
rectors to operate expropriated
American oil properties in Mexico.
He said the department was dis¬

appointed that these had been
turned down by both sides with¬
out adequate discussion^
Najero had said earlier be be¬

lieved a way to settlement was
'still open."
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COLDS
Liquid - Tablets symptoms first
Salve-Nose Drops day
Try "Rub-My-Tism" - a Wonderful

Liniment

LIGHT RATES

The following Is taken from 1

Southern Municipal News:
"Murphy's new residential rates

are a far cry lower than in the
days before this town found Itself
in the TVA territory, as far as the
small residential consumer is con¬
cerned. The Murphy plant offers
the first 100 KWH at four cents,
next 50 at three cents, next 350,
two cents, next 1,500, one cent,
and excess over 2,000, eight- mills.

"Carolina Power ana Light sells
to residential consumers tlre Drst
60 KWH at 3.9 cents, next 100,
2.9 cents, next 100, 1.9 cents, and
over 200, 1.6 cents. Duke offers
the first 10 KWH for 80 cents, the I
next 40 for 3.5 cents, and all over
50 for two cents."

PROMPT
S H O E

REPAIRS

You get double value for your money when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modehi equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use. and comfort

GANTTS SHOE SHOP
iMt MMh Hurt Louiabnrg, N. 0.

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

Mud Bank Halts
Towing of Sub
/ _____

Flooded Hatches Not To Be
Opened Until Squalus Is
Hauled Ashore

Portsmouth. N. H. The subma-
ine Squalus with its cargo of 26
lead was held fast tonight' by an

mcharted mud dump it struck
vhile being towed shoreward after
he U. S. Navy had raised the ves- ,

el 80 fefet from a 240-foot depth
n an epic engineering feat. i

"Squalus cannot be moved ap- 1
ireciably from position of first jj
[rounding," Rear Admiral Cyrus
W. Cole, in charge of tie opera-
ions, radioed from the salvage
hip Falcon.
He added, however, that pon-

oons attached to the submarine
vould be reset for the second of
hree scheduled liftings. ]

Short of Destination
Naval officers ashore said the

nud pinnacle had halted the
-horeward journey Irom 300 to
>00 yards short of the first haul's
lestination. They expressed infer¬
nal opinions that the unexpected
[rounding would simply change
he scene of the second lift with-
iut' materially interfering with
he task of returning the Squalus
o ihe PortSHKfuth navy yard.
Ten pontoons were used in mov-

ng the Squalus from the place at
vhlch if sank during diving tests
12 days, ago.
HatcIlWof t'he vessel will npt be

>pened until it is returned to the
iavy yard.
Navy officers kept watch on a

reshening sea in apprehension
est the weather delay another
ifting and towing operation
irobably early this week t-hat
vould carry the Squalus into the

APEX, N. C.
Office days every Saturday

and Monday.
Honrs for eye examination
Saturday # a. in. to b p. m.

Monday U a. ni- to Noun.
Other day* by appotntmem

only.
WHte or Phone So. IO.

sheltering lee of the now nearby
Isle of Shoals. Once there, the
iob virtually would be done.

Farmers' mutual telephone com¬

panies own a total of 678,000
miles of wire, according to infor¬
mation compiled recently by the
U. S. Bureau of Census.

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect Them !
Nature Mpitd the kidneys to do (

marvelous Job. Their task ie to keep the
flowine Mood etreojn tree at an ticeee of
toxic Impurities. The set ol IMnc.ii/e
<le«V.Is sonetanUy predudn; seat*
matter the kldaeye seaet sun Irom
the blood U rood health Is to eadura.
Whsa tks kidneys (all to futxtlo* as

Natura Intended, there is rrtantloa d
waste that aay esuss body-wide die-
treea. One may aufsr nsarlnf backache,
persistent headache. attacks of dlrrt i..
(ettinf ap allhta, swelling, puffiaeee
uadsr theW-M tired, saryoua. aU

» Thn ha
than forty von of public approval. Art
endorsed Um countr/ over. In*** oo
Dean's. 8old at all drug storm.

Doans Pills
HillGN $1.29

e9hg&Ao&
POCKET and WRIST WATCHES

?1.00 to *3.93

ALARM CLOCKS
*1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR ON THE DIAI

PAINT -- PAINT -- PAINT
SEMI-PASTE PAINT $-1.00 GaL
BEST QUALITY - After Mixing «

UTILITY READY MIXED 01 .39 Gal
PAINT 1

Sporting Goods
Rods and Reels $2.50 up
Artificial Bait 50c up
rennis Rackets .... $1.25 up
Bicycles $26.00 up

ELECTRICAL AND
PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

A Complete Line

FOR BENT l<
ELECTRICAL FLOOR ¦ <

SANDER AND
POLISHER B

Lowest Prices
Ever On First
Quality Tires

600 16 $1(15°
TIRE

Furniture
At Extra
Low Prices

13 PIECE BED ROOM SUITES $29.95 I i
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES . . $26.00 ¦ JKITCHEN CABINETS $21.50 ¦ <

I Cooking Ranges .... $21.95

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

PHONE 423-1 LOUIBBURO, N. 0.

THIN*! THINK!

HAVE MONEY I HAVE MONEY!

Make a Living TRUST
OUR Trust Department can act as your administrator,

executor, guardian, or trustee, be assignee or re¬

ceiver, take care of all your finances, under a Living
Trust, or afterwards ... for your family. We are com-

Eetent i . . responsible . .u permanent. Come in and
it us explain our Trust Service.

*

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

<T»RNKK HAEN AND NASH BXRMT8

LOi.USBURG. N. CAROLINA
flANKWO HOI'KH: »:(>. A. M. TO >:00 P. M.

THINK! . THINK I »

I HOES, SWEEPS
[forks, RAKES
I To mnkp a rrop without Hoes, Plows and Castings,
§ Fortes, Hi,k<'s and the many other farm tools is practi-
. cally Impossible in these times of fast work. Come In

J and »<* our lino. They are the best for the money tof
I be had. We have that wonderful tobacco sweep that
m makes better tobacco and makes it easier.

SPORTS
Come in and select your

FISHING TACKLE and be
ready to enjoy FISHING,
the greattmof all sports.
We have must anything you
wish.

BASE -BAIL
Gets your Balls, Bats,

Mits, Glovee and other nec¬

essary fixtures from us.

FREEMAN 8 HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harrl*

LOUISBJJRQ, II. 0.


